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IN THE UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT 
FOR THE NORTHERN DISTRICT OF ILLINOIS 

EASTERN DIVISION 

DOROTHY GAUTREAUX, et al., 
Plaintiffs, 

-vs-

CHICAGO HOUSING AUTHORITY, et al., 
Defendants. 

) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 

No. 66 C 1459 

Hon. Marvin E. Aspen 

JOINT MOTION OF PLAINTIFFS AND DEFENDANT CHICAGO HOUSING 
AUTHORITY FOR AN ORDER AUTHORIZING DEVELOPMENT OF PUBLIC 

HOUSING UNITS IN A LIMITED AREA AND AMENDING THE TENANT 
ASSIGNMENT PLAN 

Plaintiffs and the Chicago Housing Authority ("CHA" ), with the support of the 

Receiver, move that the Court enter the attached order, which would: 

A. Authorize, as part of Phase A-2 of the Robert Taylor redevelopment, the 

development of 60 new non-elderly public housing units in mixed-income buildings in 

the area bounded by 43rd Street to the north, 451
h Street to the south, State Street to the 

east, and Federal Street to the west (see Exh. A, Levin Affd. , par. 2 & Exh . A). Receiver 

Daniel E. Levin 's Affidavit (hereinafter "Levin Affidavit) describes the project in greater 

detail and is attached as Exhibit A. The area is a "Limited Area" on the site previously 

occupied by CHA's Robert Taylor public housing development. 

B. Amend the Tenant Assignment Plan to require that the 60 public housing units 

that are the subject of this motion be made available to eligible CHA families relocating 

under CHA's Plan for Transformation, with priority given to families from the former 

Robert Taylor development. If there are no such families seeking to relocate under 
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CHA's Plan for Transformation available to occupy the units, such units shall be made 

available to families on the CHA public housing waiting list. 

In support of this motion, the parties state as follows : 

1. The parties and the Receiver seek the Court's authority for the development of 

Phase A-2 of the Robert Taylor redevelopment. Brinshore-Michaels, the development 

company that would develop the Phase, was competitively selected as master 

developer for the redevelopment of the area previously housing CHA's massive Robert 

Taylor public housing development, and has developed the prior three Court-authorized 

phases described below. Brinshore-Michaels (hereinafter "Developer" ) is the joint 

venture of Michaels Development Company, Inc. and Brinshore Development LLC and 

is a private development company with considerable experience in the development of 

mixed-income housing both in Chicago and elsewhere. 

2. The Receiver, CHA, the Gautreaux plaintiffs, the Developer, Robert Taylor 

residents and others have developed an overall master plan that calls for a three-part 

development expected to provide 2,388 new mixed-income rental and homeownership 

units on the footprint of the old Robert Taylor buildings and in the surrounding 

community. The plan will transform the current site (now vacant except for Phase A-1 of 

Legends South, as described below in paragraph 4, after CHA demolished the Taylor 

Homes and relocated its residents) and re-integrate the Taylor residents into the 

community. 

3. Phase A of the redevelopment plan targets the northern half of the Robert 

Taylor Homes site between 401h and 4ih Streets, with 894 new residential units, 

supported in part by a HOPE VI grant. Phase B (currently unfunded) is to address the 
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southern portion of the Taylor site, between 48th and 54th Streets, with another 894 

units. Phase C anticipates 600 new units, to be built in the neighborhoods just east of 

the Taylor site . Phase C also enjoys HOPE VI support. 

4. To date, three phases of redevelopment, one on-site and two off-site, have 

been authorized by this Court: 

A. On March 26, 2004, this Court entered an order authorizing the 

Receiver to develop or cause to be developed Phase C-1, the first phase of the 

off-site development. See Levin Affidavit, Exh . E. C-1 consisted of 110 new 

mixed-income rental units and 40 for-sale units. Fifty-four of the rental units were 

public housing units; the balance were affordable units for working families or 

rented at market rates. The C-1 rental development has been built and 

occupied . The 40 for-sale units also planned for Phase C-1 have not been built 

for a variety of economic, logistical and financial reasons. 

B. On April17, 2006, this Court entered an order authorizing the Receiver 

to develop or cause to be developed Phase A-1, the first on-site phase of the 

development on the north half of the old Taylor site. See Levin Affidavit, Exh. D. 

Phase A-1 consisted of 181 new mixed-income rental units and 57 market for

sale units. Eighty-three of the rental units were public housing; the balance were 

affordable or market units. The A-1 rental development has been built and 

occupied. Due to insufficient pre-sales, the 57 for-sale units planned for Phase 

A-1 have not been built. 
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C. On November 6, 2007, this Court entered an order authorizing the 

Receiver to develop or cause to be developed Phase C-2, the second phase of 

off-site development. See Levin Affidavit, Exh. E. Phase C-2 consisted of 118 

new mixed-income rental units distributed in the same general area as the C-1 

units . Fifty-two of the rental units were public housing; the balance were 

affordable or market units . The C-2 rental development has been built and 

occupied . No for-sale units were contemplated for this phase as the plan 

remained, as it does now, to complete the 40 for-sale units planned for Phase C-

1, which are to be interspersed among the C-1 and C-2 rental units. 

5. The plan for Phase A-2 , the subject of this motion, provides for 138 units of 

rental housing , of which 60 will be public housing units, 50 affordable , and 28 market 

rate . It also includes 58 for-sale units, 12 affordable and 46 market rate. As has been 

the case with the prior phases, the public housing units will be scattered throughout the 

site, and the entire development will be privately owned and managed . 

6. This Court 's 1969 Judgment Order prohibits the building of new non-elderly 

public housing units in Limited Areas (without corresponding , substantially simultaneous 

construction in General Areas). 304 F. Supp. 736, 738-39 (N .D. Ill. 1969). The proposed 

Phase A-2 is located in a Limited Area . Nonetheless, for the reasons described below 

as well as in the Receiver 's Affidavit (Exhibit A), the parties believe the proposed 

development is " designed to achieve results consistent with [the Judgment Order]" and 

that the Court therefore has the authority to enter the proposed order pursuant to 
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paragraph X of the Judgment Order, 304 F. Supp. 736,741 (N.D. Ill. 1969), and 

recommend that the Court do so. 

7. The Court has on a number of occasions entered similar orders permitting 

development of public housing in Limited Areas, following a site-specific, case-by-case 

review, provided that the development of these units was " in furtherance of the 

purposes" of the Judgment Order. The Court entered such orders on August 5, 2003 

and August 22, 2005 (permitting the development of 14 and later 57 public housing 

units on and near the site of the Rockwell Gardens project, as part of a mixed-income 

development) and on December 16, 2003 (permitting the development of 27 public 

housing units adjacent to the old Stateway Gardens project, as part of a mixed-income 

development). Most importantly, as noted above, on March 26, 2004, April17, 2006, 

and November 6, 2007 the Court permitted the first three phases of the Taylor 

development (collectively called Legends South) to go forward, including Phase A-1, on 

a site adjacent to the site proposed for Phase A-2 . 

8. In addition to these orders, the Court has permitted construction of new, non-elderly 

public housing units in "Limited Areas" surrounding CHA's old Horner, Lakefront, Madden

Wells, Cabrini-Green, ABLA and Stateway Gardens projects , after findings that these areas 

were now " revitalizing" . In each of these cases, the parties represented that the proposed 

revitalizing areas had experienced a substantial increase in public and private investment, 

including private residential rehabilitation and new construction . In each case , the parties 

advised the Court that such development activity, completed and already underway, combined 

with the proposed large-scale mixed-income redevelopment of sites previously designated as 
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exclusively public housing, made economic integration likely in the short run with a possibility 

that racial integration might follow in the long run . 

9. As when the parties were previously before the Court on the Motions requesting 

authorization to develop the first three phases of the Robert Taylor redevelopment (A-1, C-1 

and C-2) , the plaintiffs and the Receiver do not believe that the redevelopment area can yet be 

designated a " Revitalizing Area," although it has continued to see encouraging activity. See 

Levin Affidavit, par. 11 . Conditions near Taylor continue to improve, but have not yet reached 

the same level of public and private investment that characterized the neighborhoods 

surrounding Henry Horner, North Kenwood-Oakland, Madden-Wells, Cabrini-Green , Stateway 

Gardens and ABLA at the time those Revitalizing Orders were entered . The area in which the 

new public housing units are proposed to be developed still contains a number of run-down 

commercial establishments, empty buildings and vacant lots. Interest in the purchase of the 

homeownership units has been limited. Likewise, private reinvestment in the area, while 

continuing, has been more limited. and dispersed than in those neighborhoods found to be 

" revitalizing ." !Q. 

10. The parties appeared before the Court on March 30, 2004 to discuss the Phase C-1 

order, and the future of Taylor redevelopment. At that time, plaintiffs raised specific concerns 

related to the Washington Park public housing demolition, rehabilitation and redevelopment; 

the development of homeownership units in the Taylor redevelopment; social service provision 

to residents of the former Robert Taylor Homes; Metcalfe Park; area commercial development; 

and area schools. All of these issues were also of concern to CHA. The plaintiffs and 

defendant agreed to work on these issues before returning to court. 
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11 . On April11 , 2006, the parties moved the Court to authorize the Robert Taylor Phase 

A-1 redevelopment. At that time, the plaintiffs and the CHA noted that progress had been 

made in regard to the specific concerns raised in 2004, but that nevertheless these issues 

remained of continuing concern to plaintiffs and the CHA, despite overall improvement in the 

surrounding area. 

12. On November 5, 2007, the parties moved the Court to authorize the development of 

Phase C-2 of the Taylor redevelopment. The plaintiffs and the CHA stated that overall 

progress had continued . 

13. The parties today believe that progress has continued on the issues raised before 

the Court in 2004, although the concerns remain . Due to the continuing challenge of resolving 

these shared concerns, the parties, the Receiver, and the Developer met several times over 

the last year to develop measures to address each concern. These measures have been 

memorialized in a Letter of Agreement, attached as Exhibit 8 (hereinafter "Agreement"). The 

status of each of the issues is as follows: 

A. Washington Park -- In 2004 when the parties were before the Court seeking 

an order for phase C-1, the Washington Park Homes (high- and low-rise public housing 

buildings scattered across several miles) included several dilapidated buildings in close 

proximity to the proposed C-1 mixed-income units. In April 2007, CHA completed the 

demolition of all Washington Park high-rises. CHA has undertaken a comprehensive 

rehabilitation of the nearby Washington Park low-rises, and has made substantial 

progress. All but four low-rise buildings in the vicinity of the existing Legends South 

development and the proposed Phase A-2 have been rehabilitated. CHA has 
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scheduled , and per the Agreement, will use its best efforts to complete, rehabilitation of 

the remaining units over the next year and a half. 

B. Homeownership --In 2004 when the parties were before the Court, the 

plaintiffs expressed their desire for the homeownership phase of the off-site 

development C-1 to occur as close in time as possible to the development of the rental 

phase of C-1. The rental phase was completed and occupied; however, the 

homeownership units have not been constructed for a variety of logistical and financial 

reasons . Due to these changed circumstances, all parties agreed and committed to 

developing and marketing the on-site A-1 homeownership units as near in time as 

possible to the development of the A-1 rental units. The A-1 rental units were completed 

in November of 2007 and occupied; however, no homeownership units have been built 

due in part to the collapse of the real estate market. The parties remain committed to 

developing the units called for in the earlier court orders, both on-site and off-site, and 

believe that adding density to the area through the development of new rental 

properties, combined with ongoing efforts to improve and develop the area, will improve 

the area 's prospects for a homeownership market. In response to the lack of Phase A-1 

sales, the Developer re-assessed the market in the area and has redesigned its plans 

for the homeownership units. The Developer has also reduced the total number of 

homeownership units between Phase A-1 and Phase A-2 from 139 to 83 (so there are 

now 25 homeownership units planned for Phase A-1 and 58 for Phase A-2), in part as a 

result of the new designs, and in part to respond to changed market conditions. See 

Levin Affidavit, par. 6 & Exh . B. The Developer expects to begin marketing the 
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redesigned homeownership units in fall 2009, together with the for-sale units for Phase 

A-2. Additionally, the private market has remained engaged in constructing and 

rehabilitating homes in the vicinity of the phases constructed to date and proposed 

Phase A-2, which is an encouraging sign that the area's prospects for revitalization are 

improving. See Levin Affidavit, par. 10(f) & Exh. F. 

The parties believe that excellent management and security are critical to 

maintain the viability of the development and improve the prospects for developing the 

planned for-sale units as soon as possible, as well as for maintaining residents ' quality 

of life. Under the Agreement, the Developer will provide regular property management 

reports to the parties and meet with the parties about those reports. The Developer 

also has agreed to a plan for monitoring and handling security issues that arise, and 

CHA has committed to overseeing security and working with the Developer to address 

security issues as necessary. 

C. Social Services -- The plaintiffs believe that competent provision of 

quality social services is integral to ensuring that as many class members as 

possible are able to meet the screening criteria at Legends South and crucial to 

help residents move toward self-sufficiency and maintain housing stability. The 

parties believe that stability among the rental population will have the further 

benefit of increasing the prospect of developing the planned for-sale units as 

soon as possible . CHA has a contract with a service provider through 2009 to 

provide pre-occupancy services to families who have expressed a preference for 

moving to the Robert Taylor redevelopment and anticipates issuing a RFP to 
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continue those services for 2010. It also has a contract with the Developer 

through February 2010 to provide services to families interested in moving to and 

subsequently residing at Legends South. Under the Agreement CHA will use its 

best efforts to continue its financial support for social services at Legends South 

through at least 2014. Further, the Developer has agreed to staff social service 

positions on an ongoing basis, and to enable meaningful evaluation of whether 

the services provided are meeting the needs of residents through providing 

regular reports on social services and meeting with the parties about those 

reports . 

D. Metcalfe Park-- Metcalfe Park is situated between the first phase of on

site development, Phase A-1 , and the proposed Phase A-2. The parties believe 

that Metcalfe Park has the potential to link the phases, reducing the isolation of 

each, and to be a significant community resource. Since the plaintiffs first raised 

concerns about Metcalfe Park in this Court, the City of Chicago has performed a 

substantial clean-up of the wooded area west of the Park, security has improved , 

and Legends South families have begun to use the Park. However, there is no 

Park District programming at Metcalfe Park and capital improvements are 

necessary. Consequently, under the Agreement, CHA and the Developer have 

committed to ongoing discussions with the Legends South Working Group and 

Park District officials about how to improve facilities and programming in the 

Park, and the Developer has committed to using its best efforts to facilitate 

activities in the Park. 
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E. Commercial Development -- Ongoing redevelopment has spurred planning for 

commercial development in the area. A new commercial development to be named 

"Metropolis" and anchored by a grocery store is planned for the northeast corner of 39th 

Street and State Street. The historic Overton Building at 35th Street and State Street has 

been renovated for office space for local businesses and organizations. See Levin 

Affidavit, par. 1 O(e ). However, further commercial development in the immediate vicin ity 

of Legends South is still desirable. Consequently, CHA and the Developer have 

committed to ongoing discussions about how to spur commercial development in the 

area with the Legends South Working Group and relevant City officials. The Developer 

has committed to participating in meetings about commercial development in the 3rd 

Ward, and to providing small scale commercial space within phases of Legend South 

subsequent to Phase A-2 (contingent upon market conditions and available financing). 

F. Schools-- There have been positive developments related to the public 

schools in the Taylor vicinity in recent years. Bronzeville Lighthouse Charter School , 

serving Pre-Kindergarten through 5th grade, opened in September 2006 in the old 

Hartigan school building at the southeast corner of the Phase A-1 housing . While the 

school is open to children from across the city, a majority of the first class came from 

the Bronzeville neighborhood including Legends South. Two of the area high schools , 

Wendell Phillips and Dunbar Vocational, are targeted in the Gates Foundation $21 

million high school transformation project. The parties believe continued efforts to 

improve the local school options are critical to the quality of life of Legends south 

residents and for the long-term prospects of the hoped-for income mix for the 
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development. Consequently, in the Agreement CHA and the Developer have 

committed to ongoing discussions with the Legends South Working Group and Chicago 

Public Schools Officials on increasing good educational options for Legends South 

children. Additionally, the Developer has committed to efforts to keep Legends South 

parents informed of school options for their children. 

14. While the plaintiffs and the Receiver do not believe the area proposed for A-2 

can fairly be considered " revitalizing," the parties agree that development of Phase A-2 

should go forward, as it will further the purposes of the Judgment Order for the following 

reasons: 

A. Quality Mixed-Income Housing -- The proposed 60 public housing units 

will offer members of the Gautreaux plaintiff class an opportunity to live in quality 

mixed-income housing. In addition to the 60 public housing units, Phase A-2 

consists of 50 affordable rental units designated for households earning up to 

60% of the area median income (up to $60,300 for a family of four) , and 28 

market-rate rental units. See Levin Affidavit, par. 3. The proposed buildings will 

be privately owned and managed . See Levin Affidavit, par. 4. 

B. Planned Robert Taylor Redevelopment- As described above, the 

development of Phase A-2 rental units represents only a portion of the overall 

Taylor mixed-income redevelopment plan; with the authorization and construction 

of Phase A-2 of the Taylor redevelopment, there will be a total of 547 completed 

mixed-income residential units, 46 percent public housing, 37 percent affordable, 

and 17 percent market rate . Further, the parties believe the sum of this 
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development will facilitate remaining redevelopment. Approximately 1979 

additional new mixed-income units are contemplated as part of the larger Taylor 

redevelopment effort, and the parties are hopeful that funding will ultimately be 

made available for this additional development. Approximately 33 percent of the 

total units will be public housing, 28 percent affordable rental, and 18 percent 

market rate rental. The remaining 21 percent of the new units will be a mix of 

affordable and market rate homeownership. 

C. Development Prospects in the Surrounding Community-- As noted in 

the attached Affidavit, the Receiver believes that the proposed on-site Taylor 

redevelopment is located in an area whose redevelopment prospects are 

improving. The parties and the Receiver believe that the single greatest 

impediment to mixed-income development in the area had been the presence of 

the Robert Taylor public housing high rises between 39th and 55th Streets, and 

the nearby Stateway Gardens high-rise family public housing developments 

between 35th and 39th Streets, northwest of the site. See Levin Affidavit, par. 

10(a). CHA relocated the residents and has now demolished all28 Robert Taylor 

buildings and all eight of the Stateway Gardens buildings as well. !Q. This 

demolition significantly enhances the area's revitalization prospects. The mixed

income redevelopment of Stateway Gardens, whose southern border is one 

block north of the Taylor A-1 redevelopment, is currently underway. The 

Stateway plan includes construction of a total of 1316 new housing units on the 

Stateway site and in the surrounding community. The first off-site phase ("Phase 
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1-A") of the Stateway redevelopment, The Pershing, at the northeast corner of 

State Street and 391
h Street, was completed in August of 2005 and is occupied. 

The construction of the first on-site phase ("Phase 1-B") of the Stateway 

redevelopment began in January 2006 and is scheduled to be completed in 

October of 2009 . This phase has been reconfigured and now consists of 159 

units, 54 of which are designated as public housing and the remaining 105 of 

which are homeownership units, 25 affordable. The parties and the Receiver 

believe that the close proximity of both The Pershing development and the 

Stateway Phase 1-B development to the proposed Taylor redevelopment has 

contributed positively to the area's revitalization potential. The parties and the 

Receiver believe that, along with the developments previously authorized by the 

Court, the proposed development may further catalyze neighborhood 

development. See Levin Affidavit, par. 11 . In addition to the demolition and 

redevelopment of Robert Taylor Homes and Stateway Gardens, there are public 

institutions and investment in the area, as well as community institutions, that 

enhance the prospects for the Taylor redevelopment. 19..:.. par. 1 0( c). 

D. Letter of Agreement-- The measures provided for in the Letter of 

Agreement are intended to ensure a high quality of life for residents of Legends 

South and to preserve the development's mixed income potential. Moreover, in 

developing these agreed measures, the parties, the Receiver and the Developer 

worked collaboratively to address their shared concerns and the parties and the 

Receiver believe the resulting strong working relationship will enable them to 
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continue to work together to address additional issues that may arise. 

E. Locational Advantages -- The proposed development is approximately 

five miles from the heart of downtown Chicago and one mile from the City's 

lakefront. It is well-served by major streets and expressways. The Chicago 

Transit Authority's Red and Green lines stop several blocks from the proposed 

development site and offer passengers a quick ride to the Chicago Loop. A 

Metra stop is scheduled to be completed at 351
h and Federal Streets in fall 2010 

and will serve Legends South residents. 

15. For the several reasons stated in paragraphs 13 and 14 above, the parties believe 

that the attached proposed order should be entered. 

16. Because the 60 public housing units in Phase A-2 will be built as part of a 

new mixed-income development that serves as replacement housing for the Robert 

Taylor Homes, the parties also move to amend the current Tenant Assignment Plan to 

require that the public housing units in the A-2 development that is the subject of this 

motion be made available to eligible CHA families under CHA's Plan for Transformation , 

with a priority for families from the Robert Taylor development. If there are no such 

eligible CHA families relocating under the Plan for Transformation available to occupy 

the units, such units shall be made available to families on the CHA public housing 

waiting list. The Tenant Assignment Plan otherwise approved by this Court and binding 

on the CHA would provide CHA relocatees with only one-quarter of these new public 

housing units. In similar circumstances, the Court has modified the CHA Tenant 

Assignment Plan to permit CHA relocatees access to these newly developed units. See, 
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this Court's orders of March 24, 2003 (involving the Lakefront redevelopment); August 

5, 2003 and August 22, 2005 (regarding the Rockwell Gardens redevelopment); 

December 16, 2003 and November 21 , 2005 (regarding the Stateway Gardens 

redevelopment) and March 26, 2004, April 17, 2006, and November, 6, 2007 (regarding 

the Robert Taylor Homes redevelopment). 

WHEREFORE, the parties , with the support of the Receiver, move that the Court 

enter the attached order. 

lsi Julie Elena Brown 
One of the Attorneys for Plaintiffs 

Is/ Scott Ammarell 
One of the Attorneys for the CHA 

Date: July 21 , 2009 

SCOTT AMMARELL 
General Counsel 
Chicago Housing Authority 
60 East Van Buren Street, Suite 1200 
Chicago, IL 60605 
(312) 913-7050 

THOMAS E. JOHNSON 
Johnson, Jones, Snelling, Gilbert & Davis 
36 South Wabash Avenue, Suite 1310 
Chicago, IL 60603 
(312) 578-8100 
Attorneys for the CHA 

Alexander Polikoff 
Julie Elena Brown 
Business and Professional People for the Public Interest 
25 East Washington Street, Suite 1515 
Chicago, IL 60602 
(312) 641-5570 
Attorneys for Plaintiffs 
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IN THE UN ITED ST;\ TES DISTRICT 'OtRT 
FOR TilE NORTIIERN DISTRICT Of- ILU1\0IS 

EASTERN DIVISION 

DOROTHY GAljTREAUX. ct al. ) 
Pl nintiff.s. ) 

) 
\ '$ , ) 

) 
CHICAGO HOUSJNG ;\UlliORITY. ct nl.) 

Defendant . ) 

No. 66 C 1459 

lion. M.arvin E. Asp ·n 

AFFIDAVll OF DANJF.L E. LEVJN 

Dan iel E. Levin. being first duly swom on oalh. stntc5: 

I) Pursuan t to a 1987 order of tllC 'ourt of the Northern Dtstr1tt of Illinois .. ns amended b. a 
~002 order substituting Th • [ labih:n Compnny LL for The llabitat Con1pany. in Dorothv 
Ciautrcaux. et al v. Chic.ai!o HousinQ Anrhoritv, ct aL !Janie! E. Levin. and Tht: H~lbillll 
Company LLC. joi nlly. as Rccci vcr have and exercise all power of the- Chicago llmLing 
Auihority ("C I !A") rcspccti ng the d~vclopmcnt of Cl-1 ;\ new. rmn-cldcrl y public llmr in~. 

2) The Receiver. CIIA. the Gautreaux plaintiff.<;, a private development company ( Brinshorc
Michacls). Robert T<~y ltlr res idents and <) thcrs have dC\o'Ciopcd plans to con truct the nex t on 
site phase ('' Phase A2") of the R.obcrt Tay lor Home. redevelo pment ctTort. The Robert 
Taylor site has been renamed ''Legend · South... Legends otHh Phase A2 will create an 
npponunity l{}r members of tl1c Gautreaux plaintitT class to li ve in a mixc~Hncontc housing 
de\·elopmcnl. The Pha c A2 si te is bounded by 4J'J Street t) the north. -15 111 

• tn.~t;t to the 
south. Shttc Street to the ca. t. and Federal Street to the west. 

3) Exhibit;\ is the proposed site plun for Phase t\2. Phase A2 will consist ot' IJ:::i total rental 
units, including 60 public housing units. which will be scattered throughm11 th~· site. 50 
atTo rdablc units. and 28 mnrkct rntc units. Of the 60 public hou.· i1ig uni ts. 8 \viii be om:
bcdroom units. '15 will be two-bedroom units. 20 will be thrcc-bcdromn un it$, ami 7 will be 
(our-bedroom units. The affordable rcnt~ll unils will be fur l~unilics with incomes up to 60% 
of the urea mcdinn income "AMI"). The nnnual income fbr a l~1rnily or one al 60% AMI is 
$42.200 nnd !'or a 1:1mily of rbur is 60."00, Phase A2 \Vill nls.o consist of 58 lor-sale units. 
including 12 Jftordable for-sa le uni1s and 46 market rate for·sak units . 

..J) Phase ;\ '1 Rental is to be privately O\ ned and m magcd b. Legends 1\-2. LLC. a limited 
liabi lity <.:ompany aflilialcd with the developers. Brinshorc Development Company and 
l\tichncL Dcvdopmcnt Company (''Brinshorc-Michncls"). Brinshorc-Michncls i. 
implcim:nling the larger Robert T"ylor redevelopment. including Phases C1. C.2. and A I. 
This cr ... ·atcs an enormous incentive to provide high quality rnunng-ctn(:tlt and mninti.!IHlnc~.: at 
Phase t\ 2 Rcntul. 

EXHJBJT 

Pug~ 1 or 5 



5) Bccuusl! thi plan include · tl1c construction of 60 new non-elderly publil: housing units. it 
requires the 'ourt ·s authoriz<Hion. For the rca ons noted below, the Receiver believe · uch 
:mt l1oriz 1tion is merited. 

G) Rt.'\'iscd On Silt' Rcdenlopntcnt PJan. Exhihic U is a table with the previous on site unit 
mix •m i the propo:cd on site unit mix for Ph c;cs A 1 md i\2. Th~: essential. dirti:rcncc i · tb , 
change in the number or !br-snlc unit. . Due to n l tck of sales thal have been furtht.:r 
exacerbated by the nutiorml n:ccs ·ion und nutional and citywid~· d<.•clinc in llomc :;all.! . . 
Brin · horc·~lichacls has revised it plan for the for-snlc units. ll has re-assessed the market 
in til'-~ Legends South area and mndc se cral adjusunents. including focusing on ·inglc-ramily 
and two-11m building types, wl1ich nrc more desirable. and lo-.vcring prices, The focus on lcs::; 
den:->~: huilclin~ types has led to a reduction of 56 units in the towl number of iC>r-salc units fi.1r 
Phuscs 1\ l ~md A~. from 139 lor-salt: units to 83 lor-sulc unit-.. Resides being a functi )n of 
the chungc to less dense building typcs. the reduction in th~: number or for- sale units is also a 
rcspon~c to rnarkct conditions in a mnnncr that the Re-ceiver c msidcrs In be responsible and 
fc:ISiblc. 

7) Fm·-Salc Marl<cCing Pl;\n. Brin horc-Michncls plans to market the Pha:r: Al n.nd Phase t\2 
for-sale unit · together. The building t~ ·pes and prices will be the same f()r both sites. 
Depending upon improved murk~t condition:). Brinshorc-Michncls is prepared to n:.laund1 
its mnrkcl.ing campuign in fall 2009. including. sig.nagc, a web. itc, and direct. mnilcrs. Bused 
upon the response to the marketing ctlort, Brin~horc-Michnds is prcporcd to build a mo lei 
home in spri ng .... 010. 

8) PropL·rty Manngenu.•nt and Social Scn·i.:cs. Because sales of the homeowner units ' illlng 
behind the rcnt.o l units for an indclinitc period du~ m current market conditions. g od 
numugcmc1H of th~ rental units and the avai lability of social services arc cs. entia I. 
l3rin ·horc-Micbucls. the Gautreaux plaintiffs. Cl fA. nnd the Receiver have held n number of 
discussions regarding property mnnugcmeut and social services at Legends Sowh. The 
results of those discussions urt: embodied in the Letter Agreement that is nn exhibi t to the 
motion for n waiver. The Receiver endorses the Letter Agreement and will continu~ to work 
with the pnrties 011 thc:c issues. Important clcn1CIHS or Brin ' llorc-Michacl'~ <lpproach to 
property mamtgcm\!nt arc the rm••mgcmcnt olllcc/community ccnt~:r buildings that me an 
integral pnrt of each Lc<•ends South plHtsc. The .J.OOO :;(Jtutrc li.H t management 
onlcc/community center thm is part of Phus~ A 1 has become ·1 focnl point I<H th~ Legends 
South community nnd the larger community. A simi lar monagcmcnt otliccA:ommunity 
c;cnter is plmmcd as pnrt of Phase A2. The second rendering of ExhihH C shows the 5.200 
square fool Phase A2 nwn·tgemcnt o11icc/community center. 

9) Status of Robert T:~ylot• n ctlcvc lopmcnt. Phn e i\ I Rcntn l. which i ~ on ~itc. wm; 
completed in November _007. It consisted of 181 total rental units. including 83 public 
housing units. 68 atTordnblc unit ·. nnd 30 market rate units. Ph tL~Cs C I and C2 arc off site. 
Phust: C I was compleKxi in November 2005. ll consisted or II 0 total rental uniLs. including 
S·l pllblk housing units. 4•t affordable units. and 12 market rate units. Phase C:! \\'HS 

completed in February 2009. It consisted of r 17 lotnl rental units. induding 52 puhlic 
housint! units. ·0 nfTordnblc units. and 22 market rate units. 
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I 0) Neighborhood Improvements. The area around Legends South has shown some sign· or 
impro\'CtnCIH in recent years. Outlined below arc nlctors thnt the Receiver believes an,! likely 
to attmct higher income renters and owners and make it desirable that the 60 Phase t\2 public 
housing unils be developed: 

a. Rohcrt Taylnr nnd Sh1tcway Gnrdcns l'>cnmJition . The singl · greatest impediment to 
mixcd·incomc development in the area surrounding the Phase A2 site had been the 
presence of the Robl.!n Taylor and the nearby Statcwuy Gar kns high~rL e family public 
housing dcvciO}I.nent . All twcnty·cight or the Robert Tnylor buildings and all eight of 
the Stateway Gardens higlH·isc buildings have been dcmoli hed. This <kmolition 
significantly cnhance.s the area' revitalization pros peels. 

b. Locntinn Achuntagc:s. Legends South is In a prime location in the City of Chicngo. It is 
less than five miles from. do,vmown Chicago and a little more than n mile lrom the 
laki!front. Tht~ area is served by the CTA 's red and green lines. lh!.! Dan Ryan 
expressway nnd Lake Shore Drive. and several mujor streets, including State Str('ct it$d r. 

c:. l)ublic lnstitu'tions anu ltwc ·tmcnl. The lbllowing is a list of some of tbc public 
ins I itutions and investments i.n the area: (I) the heudqumtcrs for the Chicago Police 
D:pt~:nnent al 3 -.'h Str:ct and Wabash Aven:1~, (2). the Br~nzevillc rvti~ilary :\~adcmy.at 
])

1 Street and Giles Street, {3) the Dawson I e.chmcal Institute (one ol the Chtcago Clly 
Colleges) nt 391

h Sln.>et and Stnte Stn:ct. (4) King Magnet High School at 41 '1 Street and 
Drexel Bonlcvnrd (renovated and designated as u college preparatory magnet school with 
nc'>v progrnms). and (5) the historic · hicngo 13cc Building at 37'1, Street nnu Strite Street. 
which wn rehabilitated and reopened as :1 bnmch library. (6) the Bronzc\·i llc Ligltthow>c 
Chmicr School at Root nncl State Streets, (7) Dunbar Vocational Career 1\cadcmy and 
\Vcnddl Phillips High School. which an.: among the schools turgctcd for !he Bill nn I 
~lclindn Gates Foundation $21 million high school tn1nstormation project. (8) the City of 

hkngo's planned median and strc\!tlight and sidc\:valk impmvcmcnts for State Street 
starting m 35th Stn .. "Ct, nnd (9) Metra broke ground on June 29. 2009 \1n u new com1nutcr 
rail slat1on at 351

b and Fcdl.!rnl Streets. which is scheduled to be completed in Htll 2010. 

d. ConununiCy JnsCitutions .• There arc 1\VO anchor community institution \vithin Y~ mile of 
Legends South - the lllinoi I11stitutc of Technology ("liT') and U.S. Cellular Field. 
home or the Chicngo White Sox lnajor lcagu~ bm;cbnll teem. liT hus CJnbarkcJ on a 
mujor capit••l program. including n~w dormitories and other campu!' l'm;ilitics. 

c. Commcrci:~ 1 l>cvclopml~nt. A new shopping center is planned on the southw~:st corner 
of39th St.rect and Stutc. This site is at the northernmost end of the Legends South site. II 
will be anchored by a new Roundy's full·scrvicc grocery store. 'lln! historic Overton 
Building at 36lh Slrcet and Sl:.ue Street has been renovated lor ol11ce space for local 
businc ·scs ami or~nnil..-'ltions. Ground n or rctnil space is pari of the Park Boulevard 
development nt 35 1 nnd State Streets. Stores include ;1 Stnrbuck 's and n F cdEx Kinko · s. 

f. Rcsidcnti:ll OcYclopmcnr. In the lust few ye••rs l.hcn: has been other private sector 
rcsid~ntiul development ncti vit.y in the nrc a ncar Legend · South. including both new 
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construction and the rchabilitntion or existing buildings. Exhibit F consists of cvcral 
cxmnples. However, other private activity in the area has slowed in recent months along 
with the slowdown of rcsidcmial activity citywjdc. 

! 1) Despite the signs of revitalization in the community, the Receiver docs not believe thnt the 
Legends South nrcn can yet be designated ns '"revitalizing"'. While conditions in the 
surrounding community hnve improved, the Legends Sout.h area has not yet experienced the 
level of improvement on which our support for previous revitalizing area designations wa , 
in part, based. Private reinvestment in the area, while increasing. hus been more limited and 
dispersed than in those neighborhoods found to be '' revitalizing". and the nrca in \vhich the 
new public housing units nrc proposed to be developed contain n number of run-down 
commercial cstnbli.shmcnts, empty bui ldings, and vacant lots. However, the Receiver 
believes th~ll Legends South Phases A l , C I, and C2 have been n positive and stabilizing 
force in the conHnunity, and that the proposed Phase J\2 will significantly add to the 
stabilizat ion of the community and will spur further neighborhood revitalization ac ti vity. 
Legends South A2 will also provide continued relief for members of the Gautreaux plnintifT 
chr . . 

12) For the reasons slated above, the Receiver supports the Joinl Mot ion seeking a waiver to 
authorize development of 60 public housing units ns part of Legends South Phase /L, which 
is part of the on site component o the overall Robert Taylor Homes redevelopment effort. 

fmther "(~'· 
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List of Exhibits 

E;-;hibit .~ - Legends • outh Phase A2 Site Plnn 

Ex hibi t 13 - Legends South Phases t\ I & A2 Unit Mix 

r.:xhibit C - Legends South Phase t\2 Renderings 

Exhibit D - Legends South Phase A 1 Site Plan 

.Exhibit E - Lcgl.!nds Soulh Phases C l & C2 Site Pl nn 

Exhibit F - Other Private Rc •. idcntiol Development 
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Exhibit B 



( 

Legends South On Site 

Phase A1 ·~ Previous Unit Mix Phaso A1 --Proposed Unit Mix 

T~f!& Rental For SaJe Total o;o T~!?,O Rental For Sale Total % 
CHA 63 0 83 35% CHA 83, a 83 40% 

Affordable 68 0 68 29% Affordable 68 0 68 33% 
Markei Rate 30 57 87 37% Market Rate 30 25 55 27% 

Total 181 57 238 100% Total 181 25 200 100°/o 
% 76% 24% 1>00% % 88% 12% 100% 

Phase A:2 -- Previous Unit Mix Phase A2- Proposed Uoit Mi)( 

T~~e Rental For Salo Total % T):(!C Rental For Safe Total % 
CHA 60 0 60 27% CHA 60 0 60 31 % 

Affordable 50 12 62 28% Affordabf:e 50 12 62 32% 
Market Rate 28 70 98 45% Market Rate 28 46 74 38°/n 

Total 138 82 220 100% Total 138 58 196 100% 
% 63% 37% 100% % 70% 30% 100% 

Phaso A1 & A2- Provlous Unit Mix Phase A1 & A2- Proposed Unit Mix 

T~(!e Rental For Sale Total % T~!?,O Rental For Sale Total o/o 
CHA 143 0 143 31 % CHA 143 0 143 36% 

Affordable 1·18 i2 130 28% Affordable 118 12 130 32% 
Market Rate 58 127 185 40% Mar:ket Rate 58 71 129 32% 

Total 319 139 458 100% Total 319 83 402 100% 
% 70% 30% 100% % 79% 21% 100% 
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LEGENDS SOUTH- PHASE A2 

BMT-1, LLC 
LANDON BONE BA~\ER ARCHITECTS 

BROOK ARCHITECTURE, INC. 
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Exhibit E 



fBrin }tore-Michael. • 
u.:GE.N ()S SOlJTi t r'IIA EC-1 



Exhibit F 



4418-20 S. Indiana Avenue 
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4143 S. Wabash Avenue 
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4131 & 4133 S. Wabash Avenue 
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Ms. Whitney Weller 
IUv1T-I, LL ' 
666 Oundcc Road. Suite 1102 
Northbrook. I L 60062 

Scott Anuuardl 
General Counsel 
Chi~;<tgo Housing Authority 
60 Enst Vm1 Bmx:n Street. 1 2'11 Floor 
Chicago, I L 60605 

Ju ly 20, 2009 

Re: Lcttc•· of Agn.'cmcnt regarding RoberC TnyJor Rcdc\'CioJlmcnt I 
Legends South 

Ocar Whi tney nnd Scott: 

This Lcucr mctnorinli7.es agrccmcnls reached among the Chicago I lousing Authority. 
I.Hv!T-1. Ll... · (13rinshore·Michncls), and the Onutrcnux plaintiffs n.:gnrding measures 
that Brinshorc-Michacis and the Chicago Housing Authority (Clli\) will undertake 1o 

:support a high quality of life for residents of, and to improv~ the prospects for 
achic\'ing the mixed-income gonl for, Legends South, in anticipation of<~ request to 
Judge Aspen to authori7...c the development of sixty additional units of public housing 
as part of Phase A~2 of legends South. 

The ugr~erncnt is the result of discussions involving Bri nshor.:-Michncls, CIIA, The 
Jlnbitat Company ns Gautreaux Rc:ccivcr, und the Gautreaux plnintitTs, bcgnn out or 
shared conccms about the ciTcct oftl1c et:onomic downlurn nnJ the collapse of the real 
c, lute market on the prospects for mixed·incornc dcvc lo1 mcnt at Legends South. In 
p;nticular. the discussions addressed tlw inability, so fnr. to develop the for-saJc 
component o f the Legends South plun, with the rcsnh that Legends South is fo r now. 
ami willl c lor til least son1c period into the future, n low- lo modcrnk-1m:omc rental 
community. without the il11l mix of incomes am] tenure types originally ~:nvisioncd by 
the pnrlics and the Gautrcnux Court. The signatories bel icvc til at the agrccd~upon 
measures will help to ensme Legends South 1s viubil.ity us a wcll-;,vorking community 
and preserve the potential to meet the mixed-income objective or the prior GawreWL\" 
orders authorizing its dcvclopnlcnt. 
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AG llliltMENTS 

l. Social Services Conunitmcnts, Qun1·tcrly Sct;•iccs Reports, unLI J\lcctings on 
Scrvitl'S 

The tmdcrsigncd agr~c that social services and community programming will be crucial 
IO h~.:lp residents move toward self-sufficiency c111d maintain housing slubility, especially 
\Yhilc Legends South continues as u one hundred percent rcntul development and there is 
little economic ncti\'ity i.n the area. Some lcvd or services \vill nlwnys be ncccssury to 
help new fnrnilics adjust und to address crisis situalions. Regular reporting. and meetings 
on sochtl services will enable meaningl\1l evaluation of whether the services provided are 
meeting the needs of residents. 

(n) Sociul ScrTiccs 

• BriHshorc-Michacls \Viii staff three social service positions., {)nc Htll-tim~ Social 
S~.:rvicc Coordinator (SSC) and one full·tinlc Computer Facilitator for Phnscs A- I 
(!Iansberry Squnrc), C-1 (Malmlia Place) and C-2 (Coleman Place) of Legends 
South, and \llW part-time service provider who will nssist \Vith social service 
delivery and oversee computer center operations und progrmnming for Phase A<?. 
As additional phases ure completed, or sooner ifncccssmy. the part-time service 
provider position will incrcusc to n ihll~timc position nnd a separate C<>tnputcr 
l~n;ililalor position wiiJ be added. All of the nbovc positions will be funded in 
p:rrt, or in fllll ifCHA is unable to provide funding, out of the operating budget 
for the development. 

• The sscs· n:sponsibilitics will include, for nll Legends South residents and in 
addition to other responsibilities, outrcadl; rcibrmls to "outsidl!., services as 
needed, organizing community building progrmns and events~ and establishing 
nnd Jnalntainlng p{trtncrships '"'ilh others for collaboration on resident services. 

• CJ lA has n contmcl with Brinshorc·Michacls to provide Conununity ~Hld 
Supportive Services to fami.lics with a preference for moving to Lcg~.:m.ls South 
through February 2010 and a contract with Centers for New I Lorizons to provide 
Family Works services to the ~·lid-Southeast region. including Legends South. 
through 2009. CIIA anticipates issuing n RFP to continue the fmnilyWorks 
services in 2010 that will include Mahalia Place, Hansberry Square. anJ Coleman 
Place in its target population. 

• CIIA will usc its best clrorts to continue its fimmcial support f6r sociul services nt 
Lcgt:nds South through at least 20 14. 
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(h) Qu:u·•crly Srrviccs Rcpons 

• Brin ·horc-Michnels will provide quarterly services reports on nil occupied pllnscs 
of Legend 'outh to the Gautrcuux plaintifTst CIIA, and the Receiver. Thcsl! 
repor1 ' wi ll be in nn agreed-upon nurmti vc torma1 and cover rc. idcnts · st!rvicc 
needs and the services provided, indud iug such elements u ·: 

o a description of the most significant service m:cds among rt'. idents (e.g. 
scrYic ·s regarding employment mental health. domestic violence:, 
sub:tan c ubusc etc.); 

o th · scrviccs and programming nctu·.llly being used by n.:sidcnts, mul 
whctllcr there are gups between needs for and available services: 

o how rmmugcmcnt is mJdrc sing th' situution of pnrt iculnrl y troubled 
rnmilic.; 

o whether children nnd ymtlh in the development 1re in school, wcU 
SUfH:rviscd when not in school, participating in after school programs or 
\Vork. etc.; and 

o signilicant challenges or successes for the quarter. 

• Thl'sc reports will be prepared in such a' ay as to protect the conlidcntiality of 
families and im.lividtmls, \Vhilc still providing sufll cicnt in formation to cvaltnt~ 
thl.! dlcctivcm:ss of the services being provided. 

1\ smnplc quancrly scrvi cs report. is attached to thi letter (1\ ttnclunt..!nt /\). 

(c) Mcl•lings un Service..~ 

• During the first ycm of this ugrccmcnt. <md thcrcnficr if deemed useful hy the 
unlcrsigncd. the Gautreaux ph.1inti1Ts, CIIA, Orinshorc~ivl i chuds, ;md the 
Rccl'iver will meet quarterly to review and discu_.;s the quarterl y sc rvic~s rc.~ po1ts. 
The Gautreaux plnintift:'i, liA, Brinshorc-Michacls. and the Receiver will 
collccti vdy us' the reports to idcnli fy issues for l'urther discu!>sion. 

• Cl l:\ and Urinshorc~Michads will develop a means for assessing whether the 
scr\'iccs provided to residents, both in hou.sc nnd through other agc11cic:, arc 
meeting the needs of residents. including helping resident s move..: tO\ ani sdf
suflici~ncy nnd maintain housing stability. 

2. Qnm•tcrly PniJll'rty Mnnngc1nent Rcvorls nnd l\lcctings 

Thi.: ur1dcrsi).!ncd ugrce that excellent nHmngcmcnt will play an important role in 
mnintaining the \' iabi lity of the Ll.!gcnds South development nnd pn:scrving its mixed
in ·om · potential. Rc~ulur property mnnn..:'cmcnt r~.: port to th · Gautrc:ntx pbintilT~. 
C!I A and th · Receiver will pm\'idc n picture of the dc\'clupmt.:ll t' s health. 
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• Brinshorc-1\lich·lcls will provide qumtcrly property JnaJJngcmcnt rq ort · to the 
Gautreaux plaintifT.o; . ItA. nnd the Receiver. Thcs~ reports will consist of' a 
nt~rrativc portion ami t\\'O charts, as described below. 

o The nnrmtivl! portion of the report \Viii discuss importnnt currcm successes 
(e.g. low turnover rqlcs, resident participation in management-initiate 1 
events, resolution of a security issue) nnd conccms e.g. securi ty problems. 
lease compliance issues. reasons lor evictions, nmintcrw•rcc i ·sues, 
pr bkms with ncigh1 ors getting ulong, etc. ). 

o One chnrt will provide inl'bnnation on occupancy, length of vuc:mcics nnd 
numbers of evictions. 

o A S t.:~:ond cllnrt will provide in(i:mnutiun on residents' lease compl iam: • 
status. employment (including rctctllion data), i ncom~ uml r~nt. 

• Durin g. the fi rst year of this ugrecmcJll , nn I thc:rcancr if deemed u di.tl by all of 
the tuH.lursi •ned. the Gautreaux plaintin's, CHA. Brinshor~.!-Midmcl s, and th' 
ltcccivcr will meet quurtcrly to revic'v nnd discuss the quarterly property 
management report. . ·n1c Gautreaux pluin ti ffs, C I JA, Brinshorc-t-.lichacl~1 and 
!he Rccdvcr wiiJ collcctivd y usc the reports to identify isstH .. 'S for runhcr 
Ji sCll $Sion. 

t\ sample property m::mngcm~.:nt report im:luding n nnrrativ(· and both churls. is :l ltachcd 
to thi :; lcltc.r (A ttuduncnt 13). 

3. A s~·curity Plan and Cumm itmcnt 

The undersigned ucknowlcdgc that security issues at Legends South havt: been limited to 
dnk. but rl!c< g11iz~ thnt to hdp ·nsurc residents' quality of life und preserve th~: mi:xctl
int.:oluc puh:ntial ()r Legends South there must be a plan for and wmmitmcnt to 
munitorln~ and handling security issue ·. 

• Urinslwn.!~ J\Iichucl s will develop and implement an ongoing S(;curity plan that 
itH!Iudt: maintaining incident log to trnck crime on the property. m 1intuining 
security cameras in ull buildings, cncoumging residents to report crime to 911 and 
tl1 c mnnagcnwnl office, cncouragi11g lnw t:nforccmcm p •rsonm~l to Jiv.: at 
Legend. South, mnintnining ongoing communication with tht: puli~;c (including 
attending CAPS rncclings and oth ·r meetings to rcsol \'t: rcctming sccurit)' 
problems), hiring private security as needed. tmd other mcnsurcs thnt will 
proacti vd y and ciTcctivcly uddrcss s·ccmity problems. 

• C: IIA \\'Jllovl-rscc security nt Lcg~nJ · Suuth and work with Brin :::lwrc-t-.lichacls 
w help aJdn:ss sectJrity issues iLS neccssnr). 
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4. Washinglun PHrl~ J lomes 

The undersigned agree thnt rehabHitntion oft.hc Washington Park low·ris~::-; in the vic-initr 
of llansbcrry Square and Phnse A-2 should be cornplctcd promptly sn as to avoid any · 
n~:gativc impad on the quulity of life for Legends South residents or the future viability 
of lh~: Legends South development. At the time of the previous waiver order. several of 
the low-rist: Washington Pmk buildings in the area had still not been rehabilitated and 
were a blight on the cmnnmnity. Since tlien, CHA hns made si~tlillcant progress on 
rclwbilitation. However. there nrc presently four sets ofrowhollscs in the vkinity of 
I Iansberry Square and Phnsl! A-2 (391h/CahuneV471l'/Statc) that remain to be rehnbilitntl.!d. 

• CH1\ has sd1cdulcd. nnd will usc its best efforts to complt.:tc, rehabilitmion or 
these l ow~riscs ns follows: 

o 1W I 0-2<1 S. \Vabm;h - Work bcgnn on April 15, 2009 aml is scheduled to 
be completed by December 3 I, 2009; 

o •102.3-29 S. \\''abash - Work began on April I 5, 2009 and is scheduled to 
be completed by December 3 I, 2009~ 

o 4033~ l3 S. \Vabnsh - Work began on April I 5, 2009 nnd is scheduled to 
be compktcd by December 31, 2009~ ond 

o ·t4 1 7~27 S. \Vnbash - Work is schcdult:d to begin in 20/(}. 

The lliH.Icrsigm:d agree that Metcalfe Pnrk , situated between the first phase of on-site 
development. Hansberry Square, and Phase A·2, hus the potcnlinl to link the two phas...:s. 
reducing, th~ isolation of each, ami to be an important community and recreational Sl)acc 
for r~sidt:nts of the developments. While improving the Park will involve other parties. 
in~. luding The Chicngo Park District, the 'ily, th~: J\ldcnnun nnd the wmmunity. the 
undersigned agree to work together to move improvement of the Park forward; lm:luding. 
but not limited to the I()Jiowing act ions: 

• Cllt\ will include Metcalfe Park as an item for discu ·sion on the Workiug Gmup 
agenda at least once per 4uurtcr. 

• CHA will usc its best efforts to facilitate co<t1tinuing discussions between 
stakeholders ut Legends South and the Chicngo Park District rcg.arding improved 
n:crcational opportunities in the arcn prox.imatc to the Legends South 
Dc\'d~Jpmcnt. including nttcmpting to schedule m~clings with nppmpriatc 
onicials of the Pmk District on ut lcnst a bi-annual basis to dist:uss issw:s of 
concern. 

• Brinshorc-rvtichacls lms < btainc,J a conuuitmcnt from. the Chkago Park District's 
:\ T\:H Mnm1gcr. ll:lrold 13uiky. to (.;Ollaboratc with th~! Lcg~.:nd South \Vorldng 
tin:n11 on a momhly bnsis to ]lion and impkm~ni program: and c;apitul 
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improvemcnUi nt Metcalfe Park nnd Taylor Park. Potential programming ideas 
include basketball and olhcr sports leagues and tournnmcnts, filncss classes, aJkr 
school programs, nnd other activities to keep youth engaged. 

• Brinshon:.Mi hads will usc its best cJTons to fitdlilntc nt least two unnual r:unily
ori.cnlcd nctivitit.!s, sucl1 us movie nights or barbcqucs. in ivlch:alfc Park. 

• Cl·lt\ and Brinshorc-Michncls will udvocatc for the Chicago Park Dislrict to 
creme un advisory council for Mclcnlfc Purk and to nppoint a Lcgl.!nds South 
rcpr~sentativc ali n member. 

G. E\·onumil' Oc\'clopntcnt 

Th · \mdcrsigncd recognize the crilicnl nature of~conomic de velopment to the success 
ami su~tuimability of new residential development. 1.0 the residents' q1..mlity of life. and to 
thc attr.tction and rx:lcmion of residents. Economic J~vclopmcnl in tbc vicinity of' 
Legends South hns been slow, [cuving the residential development relatively isolatctl . 
\Vhik improving economic development is primarily the n.mction of other pnrtics, th~ 
umlcr ·igncd believe thul they can piny a useful role. To thut end: 

• Cl lA will include economic development as au item for discussion on the 
Working Group agenda ut least once per quarter. 

• Cll,\ will us~: its best efforts to facilitate continuing dis~.: ussions between 
stakeholders at Legends South and the Dcpmtmcnt of Community Dcvdopmcnt 
regarding improved CrnJioym~nt und retail 01 portuniti~o:s in tht: arcn proximate to 
the Li.:gcml~ South De\'clopm~nl, including nucmpting t.o schedule meetings with 
appropriate oflicinls of the Dcpnnmcnt or Community DcYclopmcnt on nt lcnst a 
bi~unnuul has is to discuss issues of concern. 

• CIIA nnd Brinshorc .. Michacls wiJl encourage th~: City's Department of 
Community Development mid~south economic development st.lff to attend nnd 
actively participate in the Working Group on a monthly basis. 

• CJ 1:\ nnd Brinshore-~·lichacls will encourage the pmticipntion in the Working 
Group of the 3rd \\ani Aldcnnun. <>r her designee, nnd request regular updates lo 
I he Working Group on proposed developments and cc<,nmmic goals within th • 
3'd \Vmd. 

• Brinshorc-Michacls will work with the City of 'hicago, the 3'1.1 \Vnrd Aldcrn1an 
and locnl developers to identify and implement economic de clopmcllt 
opportunitks for the Legends South community. 

• Bri nshurc-tvlichm:ls will atH:nu m1y focus t;troups, forums or oth<:r gntllcritlg.l th ·H 
nrc convened about \!Cottomk dt:velopmelll in lhc nl \Vnnl. 
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• Brinshorc-Michnels agrees. contingent upon nmrkc't conditions and a\'ailablc 
financing, 10 providing small scale commercial space within phn~cs of Legends 
South subsequent to Phnsc A-2, srX!cilically along Stat.e Street. 

The under · ign~.:d recognize tlwt quality neighborhood schools are criticnl to tile quality or 
Jil'c ofth"-~ Hunilics li ving in Legends South, und for the long-tcnn viability of the 
development. Although improving neighborhomJ schools will itwolvc otht.:r parties. in 
particulnr Chicago Public Schools. the undersigned ngrcc to work together!() impro\'c 
uci •hborhood schools, including but not lhnhcd to, th~ lollo\ving: · 

• CJ lA will include neighborhood sdwols as an item fm discussion on tht: Working 
Group agcli(Ja at least once per quurtcr. 

• Cl {;\ •viii usc its best ctTbrts to lilciiHme continuing discussions let ween 
stakdwldt:rs m Legends South and the Cl1ic:ogo Public SchooL rcgllrtiing 
improved educational oppurtunitic!; in the men proximate to the Legends South 
D~.!vclopmcnt, including attempting tu schedule meetings with :1ppropriatc 
o11icials of Chien go Public-Schools on fit least n bi~annual basis to disctlss issues 
or conc.crn. 

• Brinslu.m:- 1\lichae ls will continue to have un op n dialogue on a regular basi· witll 
the Chicngo Public Schools in order to improve the acadcmi~ opportunities in nml 
around tcgcnds South and will keep CPS infonncd of progress on Phmi~.: A<! and 
any subsc rucnt phases of development. 

• In ordc.r to make Legends South parents nwnrc of tl1e educational options that 
exist, Brinshorc-Michacl s will fucililnh.~ information scs ·ions in which 
rcprcscntllivcs of CPS and local sd10ob nrc invit\:d to pr\!scnl infonnmion uud 
recru it Lcge.nds South children. During these sessions, lo cnsur · thnt parents ar~ 
aware of the best opport uni Lies nvailnblc for tllcir chi ldrcn and understand the 
import<mcc of being active panicipmlts in lhcir cducntion;:tl procc. s, Brinshun.·· 
tvHclwcl· will encourage parents lo become involved in their chilln:n's schools 
by becoming mcmbcr!l of the purt!ntltcnch~:r u.ssot.:iation nnd local school council. 

• Brin ·hurc-f\·1 ichuds, \\ith assistance from Business and Pro fcssionul Pcopk for 
the Public Interest, \\·ill prepare information packets lor parents on cJucatil)Jlal 
options for cl1ildrcn. 
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H. Wurh.ing Group Rcpreseu1ntion 

Tht: undersigned u!.!rcc that the Legends South Working Group is au important vchick for 
suswining the viability or the Legends South dt:velopnu:nl and is useful not only lor 
over ccing lhe development process, but also for identifying nnd addressing issues that 
arise aflccting lhc quality of life of the residents. To be most d1cctivc, the Working 
Ciroup shollll include key st.akcholdcrs. including al least one resident or L..:gcnds South. 

• CHA agrees to appoint at least one such resident to lhc Working Group by the ~nd 
of August 2009. 

Conclusion 

Tile UJHicrsigncd parties, having made the ttbo,·c ngrccmcnts. will work together to 
: ustain a high qunlit)' of life for the residents or Legends South, and to preserve l.hc 
1 otcntial lor development of for-sale housing at the earliest possible date. 

July 20. 2009 

Signt:d, 

One or the Attorneys for PlaintiDs 

Alexander Poliko IT 
Julie Elena Brown 
Business and Profcs ·ionnl People for the 

Public Interest 
25 Ea ·t Washington Stre ·1, Sui.te 1515 
Chicago, Illinois 60602 

Attom~ys tor Plaintifls 

\Vhitncy Weller for IJMT-l. LLC 

B!\fr4 1. LLC 
666 Dundee Road. 'uitc ll 02 
Northbroo.k. fL (i00G_ 

Scott Ammarcll, General Coun ·cl 
Chicngo I lousing Authorily, 12'11 Floor 
60 East Van Buren Strcd 
Chicago, Illinois 60605 

Altomcy for Defendant 



e end ... Soulh 

Resident Services & Engagement 

j. 'I' -~·. '\. I·JJ::i-l • ' 

Currently. due to the recession. we tuwe many residen ts looking for help w1th employment , educational 
referrals. scho lars 11 p assistance . utility/rental assistance and resume hefp 

There t1ave been 25 re ferrals made this quarte r hetween the service prov1ders and managorr ent taam. 

10 for neighbor disturbances/complaints ; 2 for employm ent; 4 uti lity ass1stance: 5 housekeep,ng Issues 2 
damaged un1ts; and 2 unalJ thonzed guests. These referrals are for all of Legends South. 

• The re have been no trtHmcy reports this quarter. 

• Afle rschool homework assistance & computer leaming are available M -F fro m 3 ·5 pm. Tt er-e 
are 40 youth enrolled thus far. 

\ · f lin .. II :\! _ ! ! 

• Residents tl ave part ic ipated. this quarter in ttle follo·.•,ing acHvtties, events and classes: Sent or 

W il d Wednesdays; 8Jg Hat Bnmch (MoHler's Day) ; Senior Breakfast Semor We ll ness Health 
Workshops: Senior Committee rneelings: Resident Meet & Greet (2): Resident Management 
Meeting; GED H'iformational meeting; Job Corp tnformational meetmg; Computer Certilicatton 

Class: After School programming: Kappa League (mentonng}; Peer JlJrf (2nd Dist rict Police) : Firo 
Safety VIJor)(shop; Sample Party ( res ident chef of Mahalia Place) . 

• This quarter 'Ne had three (3) residents { 18+ years of age) gain employment by a preferred 
vendor of Inte rstate Realty Managemer1t which wrlllast until late Fall Five (5) res dents (16 +)are 
current applicants to be employed by a second prefe rred vendor of IRM w11h a yet to be 
dete rm1ne<J sta rt date for U1e1r employment Fifteen (1 5) teenage residen ts are C\Jrrently app lying 

for positions witti Arct1 itreasures that will be for 6 weeks of compensated emp loyment this 

Summer. F1nally. six (6) res idents. of which 3 are sen1or age, have completed compute r 
certJftca tlon classes (m d wil l have a graduat1on ceremony m June. 



I nfl'r.-;tarc 
J{l'a lc~ 

:\Jana~cmL·nt Co. 

FmujJ)· of Ndghhurhuud :"'Ch\url s 
Computer Trnining Ccntl·r · 

HO:VTIJL Y SITE REPORT 

~lATE: Aprit- 2009 S.ITE: llnu~h~t-ry / Lc~cnds Smtih HY: It Wiul"n:y (Fnrililatur) 

CURUENT I•ARTI n•A:'<IT STATlSTI 'S .. E.ItFORMANCE TO DATE 

• 

• 

11 curn·nt~r .·urollt'l/ 
purliclptwl.~ wlw fit·~ mt site: 

• n·t·mgc· " •!fmiuon uuemliu;.: t111i{r 

II c·urr,•nlly in rompmt·r sJ.ills t•ttlmltc't'llll:llf 

• II mrri'nll_r in pn•-GH/) tmiuin;: 

• IJ <:llfft'lllfy on li'aitinK 1/\t fm traiuiftl: 

_ 61 
5.~ 

_ !5 

_ .5 

I 

2 

21 

• 
• 
• 

• 
• 
• 

,f t!nrolled for job pn•pamlion rraiuiiiJ.: _ 20 
fl of f!nmllt:t'\. comph•ting training 5 
ii job placement.\· 2 
• Full-time 
• Pt lrl-tilllt' :r 
fl job (1(/WIIIL't!/111!11(.\ 

.•I )'(,:rage Wll!;t' (1/ p/IIL't!IIWII( 

Job r(!/t'tillon - # workiu;.: til 90 dt~l'.\' 

I 0.1111 
:\ '1:·1 

• flll'orkin;: tou·artl GEl> 2 
N/.·1 • # G ED 'x lfllttim:d 

• J\'1.·1 
• # l'rt•-GED trailleC.\' rcadtiu;.: ,\'li.ill J:oal _.Y/,·1 

---------------· ~----~--l 

CL:mn:.\T J•AI~TNERS 
P:t rt iripu 11 t n·I'L·rra I or funding sou rcl's: 
' wpl11yeni: :vlrmPo'' cr Tc ·h !\eac h lll l:llgo, North Lawndak Employment. f\·1n) r5 Otli ·~ uf \\·\Jrl- f'Clr~~: D •yi:Jopm-.:nt. 

~·upporl s~·rl'ic:«•.~: :\nwrk_:m mmcil 0 1_1 Edu~a ti n-G ED. 1\dn fl. lcKinh:y-Oifrcc of 'olkg~ Prc:para1 io11. Chic a~,, lJ rban 
.~: :1 ~'111: · t\ lult L1tcra~:) . I olton duh l:ducataon ~
, - rwn Emr IO)Il\Cill 

/olwth•cr aHi\lmtcc: 3 Adult 

------------------------------
AC IIII•.VEI\1 E~TS I BJ{EA KTlli~OCGJlS 

{ rl'sidcn1 l SUCl' L' .'iS story nuacll('d, 

---------------------------------------------------------------------------------
CONCEI~NS I ASSJSTANCE NEEDED 
Sojiwort': \\'e :Jre curri.'U\Iy htn ing pr blcm o;; with Pa.s.:;Kcy . l'ht.: pr gram is working on the main · 1mpull' f h '''l'\ cr th..: 
:-ub 1.'(111\f>Hicr ::ilalions t1n ly get n blu i! ·crccn \\ht.:n logginp. on. 

Otlti!r: 

'IIH' uml Ill !Ill• Sr:i~hbor/iolltf s~tH'IIfk:; Coortflllulor 110 liJtcr thrill fltt.• . " of well month. Coph·.\ .~lwttltl at:w ;:o Ia tl~t• ' ·;~·,· 
~ nitl.·m nf.\'o iu/ Sefl'iet· ~ . /Jirt:rlor ofSodu/ Scrvict's, ,\ :-\· Coordinll!llf, Fire• l'rt•,·itfrm vf l'wpaty, lh\trit'll'mpa~r MmwJ.:a, 
Site• ,\ltrtw;:a. 
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SOCIAL SE I~VICES ~IOl'iTIILY \ CTIVIT\ SllEET 

Site: Lcg,(•tuls South 
Fur Chl· Munlh ur: April 201ll) 
Starr: A ngcla Rl'CS~ 

Cit~· : h i~a "II 

Title: Sol·ifll Ser-vice CmmUnatur 

I. ~uml ~.·r <I' ol"licc confcn:nccs wi th n:siucnts: ___ l,_,_S'- (incl . me ·tin ·~) 

Number oC hom~.: conl'crcnccs with rcsid~nl s: 1 (pc~rjury \\·l2' 11
J Di '1. Polkc ) 

J. t\pproximat ·number of telephone contacts \\·ith n:~idcnts : _....;3:...:.0;;__ __ 
(primarily n:g.arding SLimmer cmploymclll a\'ailahility) 

-.1 . Num bcr nl' person-to-person c )ll rr.:rcnCl:S with other ~oci~ll scrvi '(.' 
agcncics.1 nwc1 ings 10 

5. :\pprux imatc numb ·r of tdephom: wntacts or referral · to other social sL·n·icl' 
a •cncJcs: 11 (KapJn Lcaguc/Carita · - .·ub$tuncc !\bus· nH:din •) 

6. Numb~r lf voters rcg.iswn:d: 0 

7. Number of recreational or educational r rograms hl'l J: 6 

S. IJid you complete your monthly ncwsktkr'? Yl.!~ _ x_ l\ 

9. lh w mnny pcnmns did you rdrr for sub ·wnc· alms(' ·o uns~ ling or 
rehabilitation? 0 

10. SJ ~ ·ial pr< ~ec t s comr kted this month: 

( 1) R~: · id~ Jlt SocialS ·rvil:c surveys conl. (llan:-;bary l'lll) l 
2) Snmpling Party tRc:si lent Ch ·1· - :vt.1haliu Place) 
J l Kap1 a [ . ~ague (l"vtalc lvkntoring) 

(·0 Attr.:ndcd 011k · ofl'ivic Eng~1g ·mcnt Event nt C' niv . of Chicago 



11. Oth~r Comments: 

I. Coordinat.C( J los!cd Resident Post O~cupancy meeting 
Attcndt:d Legends South ~v1anagcmcnt t.A~..:eting 

3. :\ttc:ndcd Lt: •ends South Work ing Group Mc~.:ting 
4. ~·lmk sih! visits to each si t~.: re: Social s~r,·lces available throu l:!h IKi\1 
5. Conducted 2 f'osl occupancy n1c~ting$ with management anti CPF 

So~.:ial .\:n i~cs oord in :ttor 

ft!R-377(5/0_} 



HANSBERRY SQUARE at LEGENDS SOUTH 
Quarterly Report : 

ACCOMPLISHMENTS 

IRM has made significant progress by bu ilding a better br idge of communication w ith res idents. Tl1e 

com rnunlcation gap was an issue in th~ past !lnd has since been r~ctH1ed through th e .:u:cc:r.sibili ty of tt1 
rnilnagemcnt sta ff. IRM hosts a resident/manag(H'Mrit meet ing every Tu~sday to encolJrage residen ts 

to voke their opinions diracUy to the site nH:l:nagers. 

Over th e wirHN fiol idavs. Hansberrv experienced t1 number of const tent br('Jk ins, which led BMT/IRt 1 

to ini ti ate a security proer, m th:Jt covers the Legend SO\Jth portfolio . The 2 nd District Pol ice also work 

close ly with L~gends South staff and residents. They llave made th emse lves available to our n •ds ami 

increased patrol of out properties. The residents .:~re cncout;}ged to attend th e mont hi~· CAPS meet ing 
and several CAr}$ sponsored act ivit ies h:Jvc taken place on -site which encouraged poUce/re.siden t 
re lationship building. Since init iating the roving security program there have been no br~ak · ins, 

vanda lism , or thefts to report. 

COMMUNITY AND SOCIAL SERVICES 
IHM takes pflde irl \\'Ork ing witb the service providers as weH as bulld lng strong rel<Jtlonships with our 

residen ts. lHM takes an individual il l>proach to each tenant , depending on their need<> ;md wants . IRM as 

n company offers a variety of programming and as~ i stancc for nil or our tent~nls such as: computer 

progrilmming. socia l events, G.t.D proarammlne. senior Wednesday's, health nnd '.VCllncss scminiHS, 
financial literacy, youth employment nnd development training. 

Every other week MatlagemerH and the Service Prov1ders met>t to discuss issues concerning residen ts. In 

these meetings, management ensures that Working to Meet and Not Meeting famili es are speci ficil lly 
addressed . The Service Providers assist those farn llies by curing delinquent rents and utilities and by 
provldin,f! schol;uship information, employment oppOrtlJnities, compLtte r literacy nnd t1 host or other 

services. 

The compu ter lab is anoth ron-site resource where rosidNalS are able to build resumes. improve job 

re.ldinC!SS skil l s, obtain certifications and link wilb other available reSOlJrces. 

CHALLENGES 
\Vh i le rlansb rry Square experienced 3 cvfc tfons this quartN, all due to non-payment of rent. cacl1 of 

thos e units b<Jve since been occupied. 

VIe also experienced a drop in Occupancy at the non-ACC tax·crcdit unit s to 85%. This was caused by 

two evictions (for non-payment of rent) and <l handful of 30 day noti ces ... two farni lies purchased homes, 
one fam ily had to reloc<lle for military ptJTposes and four residents had to mov(! because they lost their 

jobs. Currently there arc three vncaf1t non-ACC tax-credi t units with five approved applica tions. 



l iEGE SOUTH ( ( 

HANSBERRY SQUARE Monthly Occupancy Report 

Tot:! I Un it' : 181 

.\CC Tt;;t.'\1 63 

TnCredit TotaJ 6S 
~li<et Totl\1 30 

JM Feel ·~ Apt:i J.by .Me »> Aug Sepl Od ·~ Dee 
Movo Outs (tty und ~J: 

ACC 0 0 0 0 0 0 

r:uCtecH 3 1 2 4 0 Q 

Mar~t 0 1 0 t 1 l 

:r~~~'"'"'~~~~~~·:."'·')J·>!1k~'.;' ~itllt'~ ~~2~~~ r~2~ 4t~St4•~·: ~~~ 71'~, :-Q ~-, ,..A-;.J (I sm~~ VJ:'-. lJ~ :>• o:n.;~ it·~·,c~·; .. ~·~o~: .:.0" ~"'!'.$ 

V_.e<~ncy 1 by urtl1typ.): 

;.cc 1 1 0 0 0 0 
lax Cfoo;t s fl, 5 7 7 2 

Mart.c.t . .c ~- 5 .ij :l 2 
Tctlb;< .. ·:~.;.: .~· ~- .. ~·<J<.:<-t··~ ""-';;..;JQ "',.i_~ "~'.tk· 11 ·~ ~ -,-~·· .. 10.~<- . ...-,;'~'~"·tJ~--';"" ~.6r.,;,o ~-,... '~~~:!""> 4 ~.J!~ z:_ ., .. :"--~' 0~~--~~~4 "" ' 0 ""~~ (# --~~~X ;-:- -,o.w~ ""~'0'1"~~ '\ .,..,.;0 .... :-'tO 

vaca ncy-<:~~r 60 darr.s, [ l1y unn l'fP'!}: 

ACC 0 0 Q 0 (J 0 

Tax Credrt 2 1 ' 
, 2 0 

Ma:Ot:et 4 3 l 3 0 0 

tt.V~"':~~"1:.' ·'h-/!.~~r.:·!"J'>';;:;.r"· ~J'X>V~I .,;."':•>'!1; ;.;..:.·;w,.e~:lf . ,;;..:..:t.4 ~;f.tt't ~~-·~ ·:·~4~:~ ':!>~0 ·;<-1'--<J ~1J"··~ -~"';~:-: 0'~~ ::·.~0~·; p!";~}.o-m..;,; ..... , om·~ ~0. :·::.::;.$ 

ccupancy (lrr unl\ type): 
01 1!2 8J 63 !13 8:') 

t>.l G2 G:l 61 Bl 6(l 

Mantel ~ 2(; is 24 27 28 
T~i1··.,.;~~)lfr.~~· . "':'W~ r ~'t71 :<?k'¢ ~~TO~~ ~~,~~ ~~1taM·~ ~~tlt'v,..~ '~77-4( ~-~~,;:o~.:~? ~·-.:...:~~ ~40¥.1<!'.....4 .... ~CJ"'.{;4."\ ~'0~ -~~·~~ 

Evlctlom;. . - .,....,...,.,_ .. ll"'< ,_..:.' ~-'".&;..111 ,.-. ox .sr. ~ ,.;,. ~ 

¥ 
~ ~. '~ r .-

~- -::,.~>lllil.(:-" .,..,.'( _ j_;_.o:"'o~ -:.; .. ~ "' ..... 3'> 4!,..~ ' . ~- .+!t ~ 

· i\CC 0 I) 0 0 0 Q 

inu Cre-£1' 11 0 , 0 1 0 I 

tl.atxet Rate 0 0 0 0 0 0 

~~~.· ,.. .. _.~;~·-, "~;;.o;:;~~ ~--i.5¥l ~' ';....: ·-C)t~6Q< ~1:a"",.;'' ~0'4';.,;; ~:*1,;."",..,..::t ,,..~.._. o ~-- .~.·o~ ·;t'"~O #,~ ~..,.::~ ~,.., <~~~M. :··~a~ 
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.LEGENDS SOUTH 

MAHALIA PLACE Monthly Occupancy Report 

. Tota.l Units : 110 

.t.CC Total S. 
T;u C.e<:l1t T«~l 4-4 

M.:rt.et Te'.ll! ll 

.1M\ FR ~ Arri ""' Nt/1 »> A&/9 ~ Ocs tbv Dec 
Move Out:~ c t>r unlltypt'r 
r,cc 1,) 0 0 0 
1it'l Crec.1 0 0 0 0 
P.&Jrl<.et 0 0 0 

rJ~A;~.r.~·; . -~»(19;0~~ ~·-rr:~lt' -~~. ~'~0~ ?~--~~ 

Va-~ncy ~ 1rr onit typr ~: 

>\CC 1 1 2 2 I 0 
llU C<'oorl 1 ~ I 3 3 
P.t.'l tM!t 1 t 0 0 
l~,5'::"'~~~:;r~.;;i~· ~~ "="'~.7;"':':~Ai(~"*~ !.'N'i<;, C~ ~-:,.·.·-- ~ ~,:....~ '} .:•. , ., . ..,,;. ·Y.;;.~··_ Q ·o;,,.;~ •• i/' 0, "•,("" c-··· -xO ·'*'·~ ,;:li-#, Q~~ "?'X"'-Ob.~ ~'?'m:o · +,:, 

Vac~ncy.onr 6Q cay. c by unrt 'YJW.~ 

ACC 0 0 1 ! z: ' T:nCrl!ldit 0 0 0 () 0 0 
0 0 0 0 0 0 

~--.,._~:""'~"--~i!'~-;;.~; ~,·,.» -~ ~~t~ .. ,..,~ '~~_, , :W£.,~ ~ .. -u ....... ~ ~.7!t1 7..Z:1X M-v o· '*'. _1':~:;.. 0~ r·.;,;; rt~-::::t';l f.··'-'>'0 *-''·~ ~FQ ' -~:;-~ :•;<,tj);·~.;:,. 

5l 52 !;2 Sl ~ 

.:2 4 ;? 43 .u .oi l 

12 12 12 .. 

• "-"'<i;1li14.'!\~ ~.noe ::1~ ~ 0~ ,~·~o__, ~;:;:o~ r .. -~1)--~Q"~ ®-V.•o1>0t~ 

Evlc1Ions - -- •;- ' -::''!. '= --:-.; ~ - - ?o-w--,. 

~.ro· .-.-- - - ... . ~ ~ -
............ __ .-.,~ 
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IN THE UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT 
FOR THE NORTHERN DISTRICT COURT OF ILLINOIS 

EASTERN DIVISION 

DOROTHY GAUTREAUX, et al. , 
Plaintiffs, 

-vs-

CHICAGO HOUSING AUTHORITY, et al., 
Defendants. 

No. 66 C 1459 

Hon. Marvin E. Aspen 

PROPOSED ORDER 

This matter having come before the Court on the motion of the parties to: A) 

authorize the development of 60 new non-elderly public housing units in mixed-income 

buildings in the area bounded by 43rd Street to the north, 451
h Street to the south, State 

Street to the east, and Federal Street to the west, as Phase A-2 of CHA's 

redevelopment plan for Robert Taylor Homes; and B) amend the Tenant Assignment 

Plan previously approved by this Court to require that the 60 public housing units that 

are the subject of this motion be made available to eligible families relocating under 

CHA's Plan for Transformation , with priority given to families from the former Robert 

Taylor development, and if there are no such relocating families available to occupy the 

units, to families on the CHA public housing waiting list; and 

The Court having heard the presentations and considered the views of the 

parties, including that the Receiver, Daniel Levin and The Habitat Company LLC, 

supports the Joint Motion, and that the parties and the developer for Legends South 

have executed a Letter of Agreement respecting various measures designed to support 

a high quality of life for Legends South residents and improve the prospects for 

achieving the mixed-income goal for that development; and 
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The Court being cognizant that the principal remedial purpose of the orders 

previously entered in this case has been to provide plaintiff class families with 

desegregated housing opportunities; and 

The Court having retained jurisdiction to issue orders in this case "designed . .. 

to achieve results consistent with [the Judgment Order]," 304 F. Supp. 736, 741 (N.D. Ill. 

1969); and 

The Court being of the view that based on the representations of the Parties and 

the Receiver, the proposed 60 public housing units are designed to achieve results 

consistent with the Judgment Order previously entered in this case; 

NOW THEREFORE, IT IS HEREBY ORDERED: 

A. The Receiver, previously appointed by the Court to develop new non-elderly 

public housing on behalf of the Defendant, Chicago Housing Authority, shall be free to 

develop or cause to be developed 60 units of public housing in mixed-income buildings 

on the site previously occupied by CHA's Robert Taylor public housing development 

provided , however, that (1) the planned 50 affordable and 28 market-rate rental units in 

the buildings that are the subject of this motion are built and marketed roughly 

simultaneously with the development of the 60 public housing units to be authorized 

pursuant to this motion, and the 58 for-sale units in this phase of development, Phase 

A-2, and the 25 for-sale units from Phase A-1 are marketed roughly simultaneously with 

such development; and (2) the public housing units are and remain well-distributed 

among the non-public housing units across the sites that are the subject of this motion . 

B. The Chicago Housing Authority Tenant Assignment Plan , originally approved 

by the Order of this Court on November 24, 1969, and amended on various dates 
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thereafter, is further hereby amended to require that the 60 public housing units that are 

the subject of this Order be made available to eligible families relocating under CHA's 

Plan for Transformation, with priority given to families from the former Robert Taylor 

development, and if there are no such relocating families available to occupy the units, 

to families on the CHA public housing waiting list. 

Dated: __________ _ 

ENTER: ____________________ __ 
Judge, United States District Court 

- 3-
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IN THE UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT 
FOR THE NORTHERN DISTRICT OF ILLINOIS 

EASTERN DIVISION 

DOROTHY GAUTREAUX, et al., 

Plaintiffs, 

v. 66 c 1459 

CHICAGO HOUSING AUTHORITY, et al. , 

) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 

Hon. Marvin E. Aspen 

Defendants . 

NOTICE OF MOTION 

To: Attached List 

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that on Thursday, July 23 , 2009, at 10:30 a.m., we shall appear 
before the Honorable Marvin E. Aspen, Judge of the United States District Court for the 
Northern District of Illinois, Eastern Division, and then and there present the Joint Motion of 
Plaintiffs and Defendant Chicago Housing Authority for an Order Authorizing 
Development of Public Housing Units in a Limited Area and Amending the Tenant 
Assignment Plan, a copy of which is attached and hereby served upon you. 

July 21,2009 

Alexander Polikoff 
Julie Elena Brown 
Business and Professional People 

for the Public Interest 
25 East Washington Street- #1515 
Chicago, lllinois 60602 
312- 641-5570; fax: 312-641-5454 

Is/ Julie Elena Brown 
One of the Attorneys for Plaintiffs 
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CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE 

I, Julie Elena Brown, an attorney, certify that on July 21, 2009, I caused copies of the 

foregoing Notice and Motion to be served electronically upon the persons whose names appear 

on the attached service list. 

/s/ Julie Elena Brown 
Julie Elena Brown 
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SERVICE LIST 

Scott Ammarell, General Counsel 
Chicago Housing Authority 
60 East Van Buren Street 
Chicago, IL 60605 

Edward W. Feldman 
Miller Shakman & Hamilton 
180 North LaSalle Street 
Suite 3600 
Chicago, IL 60601 

Thomas E. Johnson 
Johnson, Jones, Snelling, Gilbert & Davis 
36 South Wabash Avenue 
Suite 1310 
Chicago, IL 60603 
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IN THE UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT 
FOR THE NORTHERN DIS1RICT COURT OF ILLINOIS 

EASTERN DIVISION 

DOROTHY GAUTREAUX, eta!., ) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 

Plaintiffs, 

-vs-

CHICAGO HOUSING AUTHORITY, et al. , 

Defendants. 

No. 66 C 1459 
No. 66 C 1460 

Judge Aspen 

JOINT MOTION OF THE PLAINTIFFS AND CHA REGARDING 
THE DR. KING LEGACY APARTMENTS DEVELOPMENT 

The plaintiffs and the Chicago Housing Authority jointly move that this Court enter the 

attached Order, permitting the Dr. King Legacy Apartments development to proceed. In support 

of this motion, the parties state as follows: 

l. The Dr. King Legacy Apartments is a new construction 45-unit housing development 

located at 3800-24 W. 16'h Street in the North Lawndale community on the city's west side, built 

on the site where Dr. King lived during his historic 1966 visit to Chicago. The building is three 

stories and will contain 27 two-bedroom units, 15 three-bedroom units and 3 four-bedroom units , 

with a mix of incomes ranging from 60% of the area median income to 15% of the area median 

income. The building will house 4500 square feet of retail space. 

2. The Dr. King Legacy Apartments is part of a larger redevelopment project along 16'h 

Street, called the MLK Historic District, which will also include a community center, campus 

park, Dr. King Memorial, a new public library and new streetscape along 16'h Street. 

3. Lawndale Christian Development Corporation ("LCDC") is the developer of the Dr. 

King Legacy Apartments. LCDC has a long history of successful development and involvement 
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in the North Lawndale community. LCDC has built $48 million in residential and commercial 

projects and have another $32 million under development, all in the neighborhood . The Dr. King 

Legacy Apartments is a $17.5 million project, supported by $10.9 million in tax credit equity 

facil~tated by IHDA, $4.8 million in City of Chicago HOME funds, a Citibank mortgage, a 

Department of Energy grant, and lliDA Donation credits. CHA is involved only to the extent that 

it is providing a project-based Section 8 HAP contract that will deliver a rental subsidy for I 0 of 

the units in the Dr. King Legacy Apartments. 

4. This development will help spur the revitalization of the North Lawndale community, 

located only minutes from the Loop. HUD, the City of Chicago and IHDA have all committed 

substantial resources toward this revitalization. North Lawndale has been designated by USC as 

one of its New Communities in Chicago. Revitalization is already underway, as is evident from 

LCDC's completion of the rehabilitation of the Lazarus Apartments (1900-02 S. Harding) the 

Tabernacle Apartments (1857-61 S. Springfield), the Fountain View Apartments (3718-28 W. 

Douglas), the Renaissance Place Apartments (3123-27, 3131 and 3700-06 W. Douglas) , as well 

as the development of the new Homan Square Community Center, which provides 

comprehensive medical services to area residents . The Lawndale Plaza shopping center (with a 

Dominick's, Starbucks, Walgreens, Foot Action, Hollywood Video, and both National City and 

Chase banks) is less than a mile from the site. Schools, parks and other municipal facilities have 

also been upgraded. 

5. The plaintiffs and the CHA disagree about whether new construction in limited and 

revitalizing areas, assisted with project-based section 8 subsidies, falls within the Judgment 

Order of this Court. Without resolving this issue, the parties agree that the CHA should be 

2 
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permitted to sign its Housing Assistance Payments contract with the Dr. King Legacy 

Apartments developer, for the ten Dr. King Legacy Apartment units . This is without prejudice to 

the parties' respective positions on the legal issues presented. The proposed Order accomplishes 

this result. 

6. The Receiver has been fully apprised of the Dr. King Legacy Apartments development, 

and this Motion and Order. The Receiver has no objection to the entry of this Order. 

One of the Attorneys for the CHA 

SCOTT AMMARELL 
General Counsel 
Chicago Housing Authority 
60 East Van Buren Street, 12'h Floor 
Chicago, IL 60606 
(312) 913-7060 

Attorneys for the CHA 

ALEXANDER POLIKOFF 
JULIE ELENA BROWN 
Business and Professional People for 

the Public Interest 
25 East Washington Street, Suite 1515 
Chicago, IL 60602 
(312) 641-5570 

3 

THOMAS E. JOHNSON 
Johnson, Jones, Snelling 

Gilbert & Davis 
36 South Wabash, Suite 1310 
Chicago, IL 60603 
(312) 578-8100 



IN THE UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT 
FOR THE NORTHERN DISTRICT COURT OF ILLINOIS 

EASTERN DIVISION 

DOROTHY GAUTREAUX, et al., 

Plaintiffs, 

-vs- No. 66 C 1459 
No. 66 C 1460 

CHICAGO HOUSING AUTHORITY, et al., 

) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 

Judge Aspen 
Defendants. 

AGREED ORDER 

This matter coming to be heard on the Joint Motion of plaintiffs and the CHA, and the 

Court having reviewed the same, IT IS HEREBY ORDERED THAT: 

1. CHA is authorized to supply project-based Section 8 funding, through a HAP contract, 

to the developers of the Dr. King Legacy Apartments development, to be built in the N01tb 

Lawndale neighborhood of Chicago. 

2. Such authorization shall be without prejudice to the position of either party as to the 

applicability of this Court's Orders to dwellings developed with project-based section 8 funding. 

and this Order shall not be cited by either party as bearing on such applicability. 

3. This Court's Judgment Order previously entered herein on July 1, 1969, as modified 

from time to time, shall remain in full force and effect, and this Court retains jurisdiction to 

enforce the same. 

ENTER: _ ___ _ ______ _ 
Hon. Marvin E. Aspen 
United States District Court 

Dated: ___ _ ____ __ _ 
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IN THE UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT 
FOR THE NORTHERN DIS1RICT COURT OF ILLINOIS 

EASTERN DIVISION 

DOROTHY GAUTREAUX, et al., 
Plaintiffs, 

-vs-

CHICAGO HOUSING AUTHORI1Y, et al., 
Defendants. 

) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 

No. 66 C 1459 
No . 66 C 1460 

Judge Aspen 

NOTICE OF MOTION 

TO: Alexander Polikoff 
Julie Elena Brown 
Business & Professional People for 

the Public Interest 
25 E. Washington, Suite 1515 
Chicago, IL 60602 
(312) 641-5454- fax 

Edward Feldman 
Miller, Shakman & Hamilton 
208 S. LaSalle St., Suite II 00 
Chicago, IL 60604 
(312) 236-3270- fax 

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that on Thursday, July 23 , 2009, at 10:30 a.m., or as soon as 
counsel may be heard, we shall appear before the Honorable Judge Aspen in the courtroom 
usually occupied by him, at the U.S. District Courthouse, 219 South Dearborn Street, Chicago, 
Illinois, and then and there present JOINT MOTION OF PLAINTIFFS AND CHA 
REGARDING THE DR. KING LEGACY APARTMENTS DEVELOPMENT. 

Thomas E. Johnson 
Johnson, Jones, Snelling, Gilbert & Davis 
36 S Wabash Ave., Suite 1310 
Chicago, IL 60603 
(312) 578-8100 

Is/Thomas E. Johnson 
One of the Attorneys for CHA 

CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE 

Thomas E. Johnson, an attorney, hereby certifies that a copy of this Notice and attached 
Motion was served upon the above-named parties by this Court's electronic filing system and by 
facsimile on July 21, 2009. 

Is/ Thomas E. Johnson 




